No. nOIVOMNiSTA/'I'axiCab/2012-131459
Administrator
of Danran& DiLr,
Depaftrnentof Transpoft.
Nani Daman- 396 210.
Dated:22.11.12
ADVERTISEMENT
Applicatiorrsare herebyinvited from the interestedpersonsfor grantof ContractCarriage(Taxi
and
Cab) Pennitsr,rnderthe ReciprocalTransportAgreemententeredbetweenGovernmentof Gr-rjarat
U.T. Administrationof Damanand Diu, which was publishedin Extraordinaryseriesof Official Gazette
No.4l dated4tr'October1996. The ContractCarriage(Taxi Cab) Perrnitis proposedto be operatedon
roLltes:
fol lowins inter-state
Diu Arezr
Total6 nermits
DiLr-Kodinar
DiLr-Uua
DiLr-Veraval

Daman Area
Total24 nermits
Daman-Vapi
Damau-Udwada
Darnan-Bh
ilad
Daman-Valsad

Applicants who had submitted their applicationsearlier in responseto the Advertisement
No. ADTr./DMN/STA/96-971177dated 04/l ll1996 shall also apply afresh,as the recommendatiorrs
Daman& Diu havebeencancelledby the StateTransport
of StateTransportAr-rthority,
dated1811111997
Authority.
RBQUIRMENTS AND CONDITIONS
(l) Applicatiorr
Form P.Co.P.A.alongwith additionalinformation,
shallbe madein the prescribed
prescribedfeesand latestpassportsizephotographofthe applicantto be affixed on the first page
on the right handtop cornerof the Forrnduly signedby tlreapplicantin suclra way that half of
be ort the photograph.
the sigrrature
shoLrlcl
(2) Applicant shor"rld
attach aftestedcopiesof relevantdocumentsregardingproof of residence/
casteceftificate in respectof SC/ST applicants.
(3) The application/ Forrns.untb" obtainedfrorn the office of the AssistantDirectorof Transporl,
Darnanand Motor VehiclesSection,Diu on any workingday.
(4) Only one Form per applicantshallbe considered.
(5) The applicantshoLrldnot be lessthan l8 yearsof age as on 26.12.12(the last dateof receiptof
application)

fee. shallbe deposited
at thecashcounters
alongwithprescribed
(6) FormdLrlyfilled-inall respect
(Wednesday)
upto14.00hrs :
of followingofficeson or before26.12.12
Daman
Directorof Transport,
of Damandistrict : Assistant
a. Forresidents
b. For residentsof Diu district

Diu
: Motor Vehicle Section.Collectorate.

(t) DomicileCertificateobtainedwithin 180dayson the dateof submissionof applicationfrom the
Competent Autlrority of Daman & Diu should be attached with the application/forrn.
withoutvalid Domicile Certificate.
No applicatiorrwill be entertained
( 8 ) Applicantswho had subrnittedtheir applicationsearlier in responseto the Advertisernent
No. ADTr./DMNlSTA196-911111dated 0411111996shall also apply afresh, as the
recornrnendations
dated 1811111997
of State TransportAuthorityt Danran & Diu have been
cancelledby the State'fransportAr.rthority.
(9) No applicationshall be entertained
afterthe prescribedclosingdateand time.
(10) Applicantshallsubnritan affidavitin the formatprovidedin Annexure- I below.
Note : Applications received before issueof this advertisement will not be

+k

State

retary
nsportAuthority
DAMAN

Anneuxre- I
l,

years, resldillg at
aged about
do herebysolemnlyand say orr oath as

under:
That, I have subrnittedan applicationin Form P.Co. P. A. to the AssistantDirector of
Trarrsporl.Damarr/ Motor VelriclesSection.Diu for grantof ContractCarriage(Taxi Cab) pennit under
the ReciprocalTransportAgreementin responseto the AdvertiserlentNo. ADTr./DMN/STA/TaxiCab/
dated22.11.12.
2012-131459
That. I am eligible for grant of the above mentionedpermit as per the terms and conditions
prescribedin the abovementionedAdvertisementdated22.11.12.
That, I am a domicile of Darnan/ Diu and presentlyresidingat Daman/ Diu since last
years. I haveobtainedDomicile Certificatefrorn the CompetentAuthority,Daman/ Diu.
That, I know that submittingmorethan one applicationper applicantis liablefor rejectionof the
rvithoutany prior notice.
application
in any form shalldisqualify
the applicant.
That I know thatcanvassing
This affidavit is made to producebeforethe AssistantDirector of Transport,Daman / Motor
Dir-ralongwithrny application.
VehiclesSectiorr,
The abovestatementis true trothe bestof my knowledgeand belief. I know that to makea false
atfidavitis a crimirraloffence.
Place:Daman/Diu
Dated :

(DEPONENT)

To,
in two
(l) The Field PublicityOfficer,Damanwith requestto publishthe aboveadvertisement
i.e.onein Gujaratilanguage
andonein Hindi language.
local/Regional
newspapers
(2) The Statelufbrmatics
on
Officer.NIC. Darlanwith requestto placethe aboveAdveftisement
OfflcialWebsite.

